Call to Order – Damian Ochab, President

Introduction/Comments - President

Community Affairs - Community Policing Officer – District 1

Approval of Minutes - February 12, 2018 Meeting

Guest Speaker: John McCarthy, Executive Director of Gulf Coast Heritage Association and Historic Spanish Point in Osprey, Florida. 
Topic: Major archeological find in the waters off the shores of Manasota Key

Committee Reports –
- Membership – (Kathi Obendorfer)
- Social – (Carol Ashton) Spring Picnic, March 24th, Chadwick Pavilion (Bonnie Littrel)
- Environmental – (Andy Wing) Derelict Boats – Roger DeBruler, Charlotte County, Natural Resources
- Public Relations – (Brigid Bailey)

Old Business –
- Updates to By Laws (Joan Dunham-Card)
- Neighborhood Watch (Dee Lawson)
- Shoreline Restoration (Damian Ochab)
- Lighting and Sidewalks (Joan Dunham-Card) MK Street and Drainage Unit - MSTU

New Business –
- Manasota and Sandpiper Key Advisory Committee (Joe Jenkins)
- Beach Watch
- Parks & Recreation (Advisory Board Vacancy)

Public Comments/Announcements

Comments of the President

Adjournment